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I'1r. Clyde .ul. Walters, 935 Glrinn Street, Medina, Ner* York.

Thlg tape-transcription primarily concerns the fanily store

itry., anct banklng (.rt*io.,*ffi*.
Mrs. Wal"ters i s irr tLrn roorn uncl makos ueveral comments.

W I was born in Eagle Harbor, New York $eptember 11r 1896. PIY

panents $ere Susanah Boyle Walters and31f_I31jSI3. My dad came

from Devonshire, England at the ege of 15 and he had four
brotberg and & sister. kggr {3F, J"t"j and William were the

brothors n&mes; and their sister uas $913,

John halters came to Eagle Harbor first and it impressed him so

much bhat ire uent back to lJngland ancl brought trls parents and

bhe rttsl, oJ' the t'amlly, xlto all locuted i n -hiagle ]{arbor.

Mc What dtd they do for n living when they first came over?

W As far as I knol,rr my lJad. uas 15 and Itvo heard hin telL of hou

uhen ho was growing up, he lras out in tho flelds pu11lng beans

and like that. Thatts aLl- I know about it, and thon they gradu-

a1ly went lnto the gfrtery, bugiqess, John was a farmer. "Jamos

HAS A Cooperi

As I remember as a young chlld, my Dad was aluays in the-jjglg.
The store uas nun by Geor"ge, trill3-iam and 811, three brothers,
They also had a c,p-elgl*-gbgg end a drl__hqgs-e..9glg1-!Ig$ that
w&s used in wsltl-ng on boabs ttrat cams through, and aleo that
Has connected wlth the store uas e groc_eTy uagoq whlch nan four
days a woek. They took butter" and eggs from farrners uho ran an

account with the store. In the fa11 they noul-d start out and

collect and tske appl"es for the dry house, and app3.y the butter
and the eggs and the apples tosards the b111-. If the farmen gave

more then his bill came to, utly then vre nould pay thom off in
cash. The apples l,rore al-so used in the cooper shop to pal farmens

for barrels that u6re sold during the ses.son for apples.
l4c You mean a far.rner needed the baruel.s?

W Needed the barrels, arid theyrd take the apples and the butter
and eggs and theyrfl setble up j.n the fa11. Maybe the farmen

would oue themr op they would one the farmer. So it was a

give and tske business.
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IvIc In those dayso irou did they keep the applesl or didntt they

try to keep them?

W They had a dry house.

l{c Is a dry house like a cold storage?

W No, the dry house took 4lop apples and Here hauled in and put

in bins. The men put the apples in crates, took them lnto the

tlry house uhore tiomon used machines to pere the appLes. A Long

bench along side of the machinesr aod the women trimmed the bad

spot,s out of the apples. The app1es went lnto an eLevator on

that floor and lier:e elevated to the socond. floor where the apples

uere s11ced by a slicer, and then nent through a process kno$n

&$ bleaching. Bleachlng lras a process of usin6 sulfur fumes to
keep tho appl-es a natural" color instead of tunni"ng dark. Aften
t,hey o&m{! orr L ol' blro $1.1c$r' t,trey Hrrr'€r} baken lnto ttre klJ-ns.

A kiln is a place for dnying, with slats spaced ln betweon so

the heat w11"1 come up fnom the furnace beLow. At night aften
everythin€g fias shut down, they had a night man come and he

turned five kilns of apples. In bhe rnor:ning they were sacked

and taken to their owr,r storage until there Hs"s a market fon
solling the dried apples.
Wirere was the storage?

Just a bann, on the same property.
If you tantod a fresh apple after the apple season, w&s thene a

way of keeping the apples frr:sh?
No, no storage, just a dry house.

At that tirne thore Here thnqe 9.ry lrouse.s. ig_Eagle Hanbor. They

Here sort of a hazandous thing becauge of the fires that they

had to have in the furnacos. They liare fi.rey red al-l- night 1ong.

Mc Did they burn coalr or uood?

W Coal. And nany times the dry houses caught afire as happened

at two crf the other dny houses, and. burned down. That left only
tho i'/slters. bfo|hels DTI-$guge in operation. I used to go home

aften seeing those fires at ni"ght and uonden if the dry houso

uould be there in the rnorning.

lic Do you remember the firos?
W Oh yes!
l"{c Hor.l did they put them out, or tIJ to put ttrem out?

Hc

}.I

Mc
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W There wasnlt any fire department. Thoy ltore jr.:st gone; thatts

all there w&s to it"
Mc Did they have bucket bnigades of water, or anythlng?

W No, they didntt seem t* have' Just a hazard.

Nou theru was a lragon that uas on the road for four

days a week. It ran Monday and Tuesday. !,Jednesday they used to

stock the uagon up again. Thursday and Friday it was on the

road again. They had thnee horses and rotated the horses so that

it wouldnt t be too much of s job for two of thern on the road al^l-

the tlme. Thatrs r^ihore they Elot fheir butter and oggs, from the

farmerts ui-ves !.rho ofton tnad.ed and ran an account unt1L Fal"l.

I4any tlmes theytd. delivor mora butter and eggs than they got

groceries and then Walters Erothers r"rouLd pay them off in cagh.

Mc What would. they caruy on the $tagon; wouLd they take orders?

rf .A.11 kinds of groceries. It was like a eovered uagon, draun by

two horses, and d.raws in the back of the ilagon that ran, oh

pr:obabl-y the wagon t{as & .. you coul-d stan<l up in itr flve
six foot high. And these drarars brere fu1l" of grocertos. On top

of it Has an &res that they coul-d put packages and so'fonth.
Up ln the front of'the ila^gon ws.s a plaee for eggsl a big box

uith a cover on it, and they put the eggs that uere brougtrt

out, in that. And also the seat r*here the drlver sat r*as the

same Hay. It vas s box whore you could put the eggs,

Mc How about the butter; hor* did you get that?

W Wel-1 the butter r*as generally in crocks and theytd find a pLaco'

to put that.
Mc Dld you have to neturn the crocks later?
W Yes, tho next tnip that you reent out i-n the country, you uould

talco thelr crock track, They would havo tkreir n&me on the bottorn

of bho crock

Mc ... t'lhat about the cana:l boats thaf ctrmo through? The Sirocory

wagon was to servlce the people in the aroa.

U The groc€ry !{a[gon general-ly made & trip to the east on one dayt

the nest on another clay, So ttrey covered the ternltory within
region of the store.

Mc Were there other stores that geve yCIu cornpetition?

W tsennett Brothers and Wllliam Putt both had stores. But they did

not trave a i{r'oeery uagon.
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!,lc What about the canal bo_qtq that c&mo throrrgh; why did they stop

I"ic

at iiagle llarbor"?

WeLl because of one thing, there seemed to be e spot where aL1

the canal boats drawn by horses and mules stopped if they Hore

a eustomer of l./altors Brothers. ff they came through in the rnid-
dLe of the nigtrtr mY Dad slept ovon the stone so to alwayo bo

ready to wai.t on then. And they had the {ir-st !qLeph.g+e in Eagle

Iiarbon, in the store to orrr house and to my unclef s house,

Wil"Liam Walters. And theytd get ahold (ring) of them at ntght,
and come and wait on the canal trade. They bought everythlng
that they had to have in the grocerry Llne , incl"uding hay and

oats fon the horses and mules, and kerosenei so that they Here

weLl taken care of, buying everything they needed. Usual-1y nhen

they stopped fon groceries, they changed" the mules and put on a
fresh team. (Miaateport and liulberton lrere also area stopg).
How would they chanJqg, tho qglLqJqnd lrolq,e togms? trlould thoy
take them off the boat?

I'Je11, first theytd get the mules out of the stall-s in the boat,
on a bridge that nan fnom the boat to tho canal bank. Theytd
1ead, them off, then put the team on the bridge that went- to
the eanal bank to the boat, and uent dor*n into ttre pl.ace fon tho
horses and rnules.

Dld the canal boats carry thelr oun littl"e walk-way b:ridgos?
Yes, it was caruied on top of the boat.
Did a mule or hors6 ovor fs1l into ttro canal whon they Har6 maklng
the chango?

Once in awhiLe one would make a misstep and fa11 j"n" They hed a

bridLe on the anirnal and theytd hang onto it and try to get it
down to where the banirs sloped up gradually; maybe half a mil-e.
t0ause this was alL stnaight up wal-1 where the boats came. If
they were Lucky theytd get the mu"1e back on the bank and put it
back onto the boat.
. .. i{as there a place at tlagle }iarbor for the boats to turn anound?

That was what ne ca11ed a turn basin. I think the purpose of lt
was that lf boats wanted tr: change their direction, on lf maybe

tno boats camo a1ong at ono time, then theytd put soms of them

over in the rrturn bssinrr until- the other boats got out of the

w&]... Then the other boat uould come on and be uaited on. It
l.tas for conveniencg.

Mc

hI
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W In nlaglo liar"bor thoy alsu trad Fr qlgrggg whore they stoned hay,

wheat and oats and all those things, through the year. Beyond

that uas what we caLled Nhe Fhosphat,e l{ouse. It was uhene they

took and made different kinds of phosphate and sold it to the

f armerg,

Mc fs phosphate s. type of fertllizer?
W Yes.

Did your: father sell- any kind of medicine at the store?

We11, thatts a good questir:n. Thoy sol-d taudanum. You asked ne

the other day what Laudanum r*as and I looked it up. Itrs an

opiate. I nemomber belng in the store one day and somobody cemo

ln for Laud&num ancl he was tolel ttrat ths law woulclnt t pormlt

them to sel"1 lt enymors. llhen I asked my Dad about lt and ho

tol"d rne trlaudarrum w&s used for ps.inrrr end theytd take the nedi-
cj-ne instead of going to the doctor,

They also sold yand good. And if you are famiLian wlth the o1d

time gnocery gtone, cr&ckers al"r.iays came ln banneLs; big &s sn

appl"e barrelI The crackors w$ro paeked in rings. Theytd stant at
the bottom and put a ring around bhe botbom, and then"put another
layor on top of that until- ttrey got to the top. Thatts f,he ray

crackers wero shlpped to them, in bannels. Thero were no packaged

goods in those days at all. If you wanted coffeer you would ask

for a pound of coffee and it was gnound through the eoffee rn1LL

and put in a paper sack; ox' tea, or crackers. There was no

pack.a8ed good.s to any extent at all.
Then your familyts store had to havo a large supply of papor bags?

?hatt s night,
Dld they sometlmes use cLoth bags for nice or sugar or anythlng?

No, !t was put in paper ba"gs..,

l1c Did the home-makers in those days buy staplorybuch as sug&r and

fl-our in larger quantitles?
W Yes. Thatts a good questlon, Ii'els Naptha $oap uas the princlpLe

soap ln those days. The principle flour sold was Gold Medal,

which is sti11 prevalent toclay. I'e1s Naptha Soap and GoLd Medal

F1our. (chuckles)

Me I can nemember !'e1s Naptha Soap and the fragrance that pertneated

the uhole house the night before my mother uould boj-l, the $hites

of the laun<lry on the o1d sfove.

Mc

l{

Mc

!'l
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And conpared uittr today with all the uashing pouders that ue

have on tnv" and everything, I donlt remember any uashing

poudens thab threy had in those days. Jugt soap; bars of soap.

Did people make their oun soap urhen you $ere a boy?

Oh, they probabi.y did but I uasnrt faniliar uj-th it. I knou

that years ago they mado sosp, on the farms. They made appLe-

butte:"rand various things they used on ttre farryns.... l{aple syrup

also uas vCIry prevalentl homemade.

Mc Did the store in EagLe Harbor se1l mapLe syrup ?

W So rnany farmers had lt that they didntt.

D"lring and previous to holidays, Thanksgiving and Christmas,

the store carried oysters to sel1 to the custoaers. A quart of

oysters could be bought for 359" in ttroso daysr arld lt uas qulte

a luxery for the local" PooPlo.

Mc h-here did the oysters come from?

W From a distributon in Canandaiguar New York. I can ses it yet:

a blue keg of oysters. $oLd out and they 1liere Sone -- and

r"e-ordered.

.hat else r'r_oqld, t4e siqre.,s-9.11; molasses?

W"e11, molasses and kenosene. In the summentj-me they ofte-n

carried watermelons Hhich esine fnom the south and rdere a treat
for the locaL people.

]vlc What about fa:rm impliments, smsllor ones like pitchforks & shoveLs?

W They had shovels, pitchforks, hoes, rakes and hammers. Just the

sma11 tools theyld use on the farn:. -

Mc Did the store carry anything such as a uhip for a horse?

1{ Yes. They had a r.lhole nack of r.lhips that ran in a circLe, and

the rihips !{ere fastened by the upper part and hung doun. I can

nemember my Dad telling ons time of havlng a minister come ln
uho Hs.s qulbe a horse lovsl'. A.ncl hers snapplnt a uhlp and he

ssysrrrllll take ttrls orle.t'And thoy said,rr}'/el1, the uhip 1s

probably a dollar.rr And ttro lninister ualked out and sayst
ItYou can t-ake that in sormonsirr (laughter)

What did he mean..,?

Take |t in ssrmons X Come to church t...Yes, he took the whip

nith him. That uas one of thein charity gifts, They-a-given him

the uhlp anywey.

Mc

w
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Mc You have said that the store collected butter and eggs. Did. you

belp uith that wherr they came back to the sto?re?

0n Sat'ur:days I used to pqqk eses to be shipped to Buffa1"o, in
egg crates. An egg crate is about that long and so high, end

thenetd bo f'our or five layers of eg,ggs,. Thorotd bo so msny

over herer aod so narly over here. (demonstnateg)... When €ggg

got ahead of them so they hacl s surplus, they uouLd ship thom.

... The butter uas qe-pached in blg tubs,
How large ls a big tub? About uhat size?

Probably tuo foot high and probably as Large around as a barnel.
How did they send the eggs and bu.tter to BuffaLo?

On the Neu Yonk Central i{ailroad whlch ran through Eagle }lanbon

about a mile south of the vill-age.

What was the R.L. E{ B" rallroad?!tc

l/'I Rochestor, Lockport and iiuf f al-o. It r&rr on ol-ectrlci"ty, . . . In
1909 lt uas ready for pass€n$gors becauso I drove to. Al"bion to
high school"r op Howard Pratt stoppetl for me on hls !{ey to hlgh
school, d.niving a honse and buggy until. 1909, along in Novernben

uhen the railroad uas ready for passengers. I rode on tbe rail-
road after that.

l,lc Were there churches and sch:o1q irr-EaFlg Hafbor?

W There!s a Methodist Episcopal Chureh, knoun in those days,

uhich is nolr bhe United Mettrodist Church; and a Wesleyan Church.
You pnobably rlonrt troa:n ol many clt" tho$o areuntl hftro.

As a chlLd I attended both $unday lichools because my parents
sont of felt that, fon businoss re&sonsr ?16 should attend both
churches and support both chunches.

Mc My goodness t You got a double doso !

W Yes I dj-d. I got all the r.eligious education tr needed to have

uhen I Has a kidt (l"aughter)

Mc Church played a large part in communi.ty L1fe, didntt it?
W Yos. Ttto Mottrodisb h.lplscopal Church had a J-ibrary of books and

I uas the librarian f'or quite a {'eu yea"rs.

I'lc Thore vrasntt a tor"in library?
W No.

Ivlc You said that you uent to sclool, at..$aq].e H$rbor.?
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W At Eagle liarbon, through the Jth grade. Then I went to Albion

to ii.igli School. ... Irr Eagle Harbor it uas tno-room school-housei

one roorn w&s for f ron 1st grado throu6lh h.th, and the other room

!r&s the $th grade through ]th. There r.r&s no klnderg&rten.

I'te

1{

Mc

t!

'irrias there a doctoq in Eagle l{a:rbor?

b,as a doetor.Yes, 1n the early days there
Do you remember his name?

0n1y fnom my parents. He attended my nother when I uas horn.

IiJ,s name ws.s Doctor Cocoran. ]rt later yaars, thero rd&B &

l)r. Mudge. I donrt nemember Dr. Mudge, but after that was

i)r. Thonton nho I knew. I{e had children of my age, That uas the

Last doctor" ue had.

We had two !Laci<smltlr shops in toun and tuo ggglgl_Slgg,. Belleve

it or not, I $as able to mske a barreL uhen I uas a kid! I{ave

you been down to the (CoOUtestone) Museum undenneath the ctnrch
(at Childs, N.Y.)? Did you see the bamel that l*as partly
congtructod down thene? We1l, thatts just the uay it w&s....

The stone known as Wal.ters Brothers r,,as torn doun uhen "tho

ii:rle tsarge Csnal was put thnough in the years of 1910 to 1913.

The grocery business uas moved to a buildlng knoun as the

Mrs. Backus schooLhouse. Moved from her 1ot on North Maln Street
up to the property owned" by Wal-ters Brothers. The business nas

carried on after that &s a grocery business in the srna11 buiLding.
.. . My f ather eventual.ly got out of the buslness, probabaLy aLong

in 1911 or 1912, because of 111" he&lth.... Iio sold the buslness

to William Walters, his survivlng br"othor.

Tho gr$cery brislner$r] wn$ *vonl,ur*l)y tnken ovelr by a son of
Wllliarn Walters, Loon Waltors. }1e took lt ov€r after hE cams

home fnom World War 1 and he ran tho buslness for rnany, many

ysars, He lives in Florida nov'r; they uore coming up. Hels been

in bed for seven year$, ui"th a" stroke.

(gnr: of sldo I of tape I )

I started in high sshool about 1909. Irirst I rode a bicycJ-er or

drove a horse and buggy. i{owand Pratt Lived along beside us

on the Ridg4e (Road) and camo by uith. a horse and buggy and us"nted

tcl knou if I should like to ride uith him, uhich I didr until

the trol-ley, the R.L. & B, ra.ilr:oad company started up in
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I'lovember 1gog, why, tr used the trolley to get back and fonth

tg Eagle llarbor. The trolley rsn about a half a miLe south of

ilagle t{arbor... i,,le used to get a monthly tickot and go back and

forth. All the kicis in Knoul.esville and itrag1o Harbor" alrrays nent

to Albion to high school.

You asked n:e the other day about uhat I was inte:rosted in, in

high sehoo], J ptayed & trumpet in higi: school and I ues in

the school, bqlrd and. the orcheslrs., and the mar,ching ba}d. I also

belonged to the W ile used to debate rilth MedLna

and trave a contest. Judges fnom outsido llouLd declde uhlch team

uon the debate.

Mc Do you remember any of youn teachers?

W The two teaehers that I renember the most are the onos that uero

the toughest, l{e ca11ed her trAunt }rlary Steelert. I took [th year

i:1ngLish of her. I learned moro ebout l"ltorature and iDnglish

thon I did ttre other thr"oo yonr$ I ltns tn school. Another teachor

I remember rdag vory tougir, Has called |t0rab Barnettrr. l{en name

Has Ol,ive Earnett. I wont into first year German and it lias

understood in the school sinong ttre students, if you got'through

the finst testing period, youtd stay orr. So I stu.died. very hard

and I got through the first test and I contlnued studying Ger-

man for tuo yea.rs. Latin, I gave up after I studied it I yean,

because the next year you had to take Caesan and I uas looking

ahoad bo tnkinS4 right throui.ih VirpSil ln four years. I had no yen

for Latin at all.

I gnaduatod in 1911 ulttr 38 in the graduating cLass. Wo had a

5obh rounlon in 1963, I doubt if therotg anyono eLse a1lve excopt

per:haps one boy in Albion, Albert Smith. Ho may be sti1L a1ive.

The rest of them srre all Sone. ..r Perhaps Chesboro Callard who

has moved to Neu Jersey; he may be a1ive. Iie is probably related

to the Chesbono Callard uho lives in Modina on Fark Avenue.

Mc After you g,raduatp.d fr"om hl-gh scirool in Albion, uhat did you do?

U I nent to R.b.I. (&oclgstgl*Bysingss, lns_tltute in January 191[

to May 151h, 1911+. llany of the subjects that they taught theret

I had taken in high school; book-keeping and related subjects,

and di.dnl t have to 80 through a1-1 the course.
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H There Has an opportunity offered in the paper for an employee

of the i'lqdirpa jjrlion B?*k, My fabher told me to write a letter of
applieation. I u&s told to interview thon ujthin a couple of
ueeks, and I did.

Ivlc Who conducted the interview?
W Officers of the Union Bank intervieued me and I ilas toLd by

telephone to come to uork in tuo weeks.

After: I got through uith R.b.I. and uas in the bank a short time,

I thought a qo.rreppondgqce cgjrrse in bapking would be very help-
t'u1, nhicl: it Hasr +.. regarding invostments and things that I
had never been able to get in bhe average high school course.

I took economics and things in banking. Investments and that
sort uasntt taught. So it did me a great deal of good by taking
this courss

i'Ic You uere apprCIximately aBe 18 at that tirne. 'vrJhat uag your flnst Job:

W t{y principlo job at that time, being a no}.r employeer l,{as to

open and close the doors and v'lindoils, for uhich they gsve you

the nane &s Dr"aft Clerk! (chuckles) F'11.1 the ink bottl-es, putting
jn neu pens, supplyin6r the counters ln the lobby wlth deposlt

sLips and checks for tL:e customers, and leanning to run.sn addlng

rnachlne, and gradually worked into the banking on a slou sca1e.

l"lc Could you become a te11er from that end of the scale?

W No. I became a te1ler in 191?. The assistant cashier of the bank

at that time, ua$ taken i1l and lastod only tuo or threo months i
He had cancer. And I uas put up in his place as en aqsistant
cashier.

Mc

w

i"4 n

W

Mc

W

Is an assistent cashier
Itts a te11er. Ttf s lihat

the samo a s

they call

Albert rlumble.

York vhero us

a te11er?

on- the-window.

At that time, uhat Has the set-up inside the bank? Did you have

glass nindor.is between you anrl customer?

0h yes, it Hs.s all regular glass.
We dontt have that tod.ay.

Wetl,, not so much. There t*as g1-ass aror:nd the barred windows

for three c'r four windons: the interior of the bank and the

lobby {useri) for the customers, ...

World War I came along in 191S and I enlisted in buff,alo nith a

friend of mi-ne,

Irort S1o curn , N el*

ke uere both accepted and sent to

hung around for five days.
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nhere !$e h,ere examined, I fias exami.ned" and l*ent before four or
five doctons and finally the one uho sald (uhether) I shouLd

stay o::leave, told mo that I. ggu],dntt.&?t 3pto _thq AnW because

of a hernla I ha<l. 1ilas told to go to the headquarters and Itd
be glven a slip that shoued that I uas rejeeted because of no

fault of my oun. Within the next year I became o1d enough to
be registered in the Draft, f uent to the Albion (County) Court

Houee uhere I)r. Whitlng, an o1d neliable doctor ln tonn, exarnined

the dnaftees. lle examined me and said that because of a hernia,
he coul-dntt accept me. I said, rrllm all through?rf And he said,
ttNo, not qulte yettt. lle saysrrtTherets a table and a chair ov6n

therel and youtL1 eit thero and pick out some sheets on the tabLe

whlch are applications or acceptences of tho draft, and diffe-
rent men nil1 appear beforCI you. You get their &g6r date of
birth and the next of kin and the vitaL statistics that r*e uish
to have. Writo theru out, and rolhen youf re donep Just sey tslgn
heret, and hand them a pontt. And I stayed there all- day, uorking.
And Doctor Whitlng ssysrrtThattg the last of youn Ar:nry experl-
eneeltr (laughten). But I)r. I+Ihiting told rne that if I nouLd. com€

to his office, he uould fit rne r"rith a truss. I{e said, trYou are
young. The heaviest thlng you uil1 ever pick up is e pen or a

penciL in the bank.rr So I did that and have nevtsr been bothored
uith it since.

l{c what uas Med}ga l-ike at that tj-me? i'las it a canal toun or a

factory toun, or ?

W A lurnjr-ture lqlqnt S. A. Cook, lniahar Brothors, Medina Wood.uork

and F\:rniture. I tlonlt knor"i as I can nemember any others on not.
Mc Why so much furnlture ln l"ledina?

U !de11, the men had all loarned to upholster furnltune and make lt,
and they stayed hore.

Me lrias a 1ot of tho f,urnlturo shipped out?
l"i Oh yesl $old to $ears, and a1l the big companies through the

countr?.
Mc Hag Medina ever cal1ed I
W No, not that I ever heard

canal tonn?

about.

11

Mc Hon coms there $J€re $o many saloons ln Moclina?
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I d.onrt knou" He reaL1y had a bunch of lem! Tuelve or flftoen

saloons in those days, Of courss this was before the deys of

uhen they had tho vote on Frohibition and I think peop).e Here

getting sick of seeing drurrks on the gtreet'

Thatrs rkrat brought Pnohibitlon about?

Brought Prohibitlon, but tLrat didntt last long'

WelL it 1asted from 19'tB until about 1933 I believe' Speaking

of Prohibltiorrr. Itve had people tell about making nhet they

Mc

}'i

Mc

w

Mc

}{

calLed Paeo !'lin?1 and others.
l/j t{e11 that itas anong tho ltalian population. They uere great for

grapes and used to,rnA$e Ylne. l,rlhen I uas appraising homes and

golng down in the basements and evorything, Ird see four to

six and seven banrels of uinor op hard cider, ln the basement.

tsesides that, the uomon Here great c&nners of tomatoeo, becauso

the ltellans l"ove<l tomatoes" I bet youtd s$e 2OO to 3OO cans of

tomatoes 0n thelr shslvos !

Mc ilventually the peopJ-e voted Prohibltlon out. It Just dtdntt

nork, did it?
It didnt t r,tork

In the meantirner you Eere lro.rkin& ?

Tho Savings and Loan mot at the 9jjLIIg!!, in the-l3lpl each

Monday nighL from l+ to 9 orclock. Three of the empl"oyoes! the

secrotary i{arry Wolton, Jlm Co11"lns, and rnyself nsnt to the

0ity Hali" and t,ook J.rr funtls I'nrm ttrei tioglclsltors and dtd cl"srlaal"

work rhtle ue uero thero. That lasted. url!.*l- abqut 1929 lthen ttre -

Union Bank.offp.red the Savings and Loan g-l,lirylou iq thPir ofclce.

Ernegtine Gray became the tel1er and tlorked untiL the bank uas

cLosed in 1 932 or | 31 ,

I"Ic Why uouLd a bank a11ou uhat I think of as competition to come

Ln and have a uindou?

W The $ecnetary of the Savings nnd Loan Association, Harry Weltont

uag cashler of tir* bank. l,'or that ro&sonr no klck Has ev€r !ilede

by enyone; tho banklng deparLmenb or anyono else. Shey Hen€

both under the rrrl-e of the Stste Banking Depantmont for exemin-

atj.on. Nobody over kicked icomplal'ned).

Wasntt it rea11y cornpetitiono or didntt the banks take Loans at

that tlmo; Just doPosits?
Me
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W At that tlme, the S*rvings and Losn only had what they ca11ed

Shgne- Deposlts. You only had to subscribe far 25/ a sharer or

multipLes of it, to $5"00 a woek. That was the most they would

tako. People saved their noney on bhat basis, which no bank

uould look s.t.

Me Toc,, much papor uork rea11y ?

W fhatrs night!

l"ly moans of transportatlon,to. Ho{h was by the bro1l-ey from

Eagle Harbor to Medina. Occasionally 1 wou1d drive. In lularch

1$AP, I bought 915 oulnn |it;ro*t (lvie dlna) as n home, sI"x months

bofore w6 lr6ra marriod.
Hou dld you meet youn uife?
I camo lnto iuledina on the B otclock tro1Loy, and Gladys LeVan

taught 1n ALblon and uould take a tnolley going east about fivo
minutes after I arr"ived. The same thing happened at night. I
took the troLLey to go home but Gladys uould arrive about flve
mtnutes before I 1eft, and ue became acquainted. It went al.ong

this way until Septembe? 6, 1922 when we Here maruied... We

h,are marrlod at Gladysr horne on West Oontor $treet.
I,lc Wgre you merried by a ministen?
W Yes. Glad (ca11s to his wife), rnrho uas the rninister that manried

us?

lulrs. lrJ The sane minister that married" my Pjother and Dad, itev,. $1i11i-

Tgn. Iie uas retired and liveci in Ho11ey. We had the same minis-
ter and the ssfie cateress that Here at rny i'lother and Dadts iiod-
ding. Fiy parents wero married in lliddleport.

Mc Thatts finel Did you have tlrno for a hone;rmoon in those days?

W Yes, !'to uent up in the Adirondacks, and along dolrn tho lluclson

lii vor .

4rs_..8 We vJere on our honeyrnoon.f'or al;out tuo ueeks. He came back

and this house was all furnished, ready to go into.

1l

Mc

"ti

Mc Mr. Wal-tors, JOU ttad purchased this home l,:ofore you were

I'l Thatts rightl befor.e Ird even asked her. (chuqkles)

M:ts. W That isntt truel (more laughber). I uas toaching in
and he caL1ed up and said he uas afraid i{rs. Fost migkrt

her mind and not sel1 the irouse.

llc l,lr g . Po s t ol*ne d the hrou se ?

Yl*_lr Yes. She r,torked in Lhe bank too. I

marni ed?

Rochoster

change

didntt ev6n knou nbere
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the trouse vlas but I sai-do ntll' i b satisfies you, alnight. rr So

Clyde signed up & contnact that night, and I didntt see ttro
house until the r*eokond, It r*ae already purchased.

t{ I kner^r I coul.d se1l it qulck onougirt

Mc Mr. lrlaltors, rlhen you uent on the honeymoon, did you dnive?
W Yes, a Model-T Ford.
Mc Did you belong to t,he Auto Club?

W No.

Mc Am r right, that your uncle or some relative was the first
Fresident of the ,Aulo_rr,rgbile CluQ?

!f Thatrs Lewis vrlalter"sl i{e }ras the $ecretary of the locaL club.
lie is a cousin of mine" I didntt belong to the c1ub. I d.id.ntt
havo the time.

I'lc $o you eame back to l4edina and settlsd hene and frorn this
ma*iage you have eevenal *ruFfrters?

!l Dorothy and Joan. llcnotlry naruled Tudon L. Thomas

rnarried ChanLe s N. i{ood If .

l"ic rs he related to ct*"rJ?oo, the man uho uas suoh a good

chanacter in tonfr--
W I"", his grandson. -

l{c l{oll many grafrdchildrgn do you havo?

W $even gnandchitdnen and six great grandchild.ren.

(et the time of your marriago) you ilerg sti11 r*onki.ng at the
Union Barrk?

Yeg.

Did you get past being a

Yes because of the death
before, I bocame cashier.
llou long hrer.€ you in thst
About fj-ve years"

of lianry Welton, just a feu years

liow did your" interests broaden out from thoro,

Mc

rd

Mc

ld

Mc

!'J

I'in

llraft Cl-erk?

po si I j.on?

and Joan

to other benklng,

in betr*een

bank robberv?#

and so on?

W We1L, 1et I s sso " fle11, Lh.ero I s thin6s that c&ms

hene; the stock rnarket crash.

Mc Somenher"e before thatr you Here telling about a
Would you te11 about that?
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W While norking in the Union tsank alr:trg in bhe late 19O0tsr &

young man came in and spoke to th" _**uhi*rf Myro4 Po*t and said

he uanted a thousand do11s.rs. Anil he had an ax! I loiyron tunned

to me and r*hispered., I'Call the polico!rrHe talked nith the felLon

r+ho I,lanted. the money and asked him to step into the back room

and herd talk it over nith him. The back room of the ban&: the

Board Room, he went ln tbere. fn the meantime the poLice cemo

and. was tol-d. that they $ere in the back room, Tho pollce r*ent

ln and grabbed ahold of this fe11a by the arms, took tho ax

anay fnom him and lugged him auay to the police statlon. IIe nas

later sent to Willard State Insane Asylum'

Mc People didntt usua11y give you any tnoubler trying to rob the

bank, did they?

i',lo.

There ldere tuo banks in Medina at that time?

The Unlon liank and the Central ljank.

Where **u tfru Utiqrr@
Do you knou uhere Jayts Drug Store is, on the corner of ',nlest

Center $treet and Main $treet? That tlas the property. ..

Mc Where llas the CentraL tsank locatod?

iy !'Jhere the Marine Trn"rst Company i-s nol.t"

l'lc You were a cashier uhen the qi$,_j;Alrg-g-g-1-An catlle the banhs

closed. Did you have n feo11.rri4 thnt this m164ht happen?

W Yos, that litr:c4 I'/iarke! C{'qs} cums ln October 1929. It nas a blg

fj-nanclal upheaval. 1930-t31 Here tough years. A blg bank i-n

Nen York City closed in 1 931, previous to the bunch of bank

closings that occurred in Westenn Nen York. Then November 1r 1931

the Central Bank closed and December 10, about, 1931 t the Unlon

Bank c1oged.. lhere uas also i{iddlepont, Brockport and, eventu-

iutc

if.l

a11y, Alblon.
These banks all closed?

i,Ic Someone has said that the busi.ness people from Medina had to go

to ALbion to do thelr banking.

W Well-, It11 te11 you about that.

15

!'J

FIc

li

$c

ltr

Ye s.
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W The $avlngs ancl l,oan bur:k bhu plerce of' checking accountg until
Medina Tn:st began in 1932. Tire ilay they t d do Has to open en

account and take & check from tireir savings account and ask for
& treasurerts checkl and mal.1 it to utrere-ever they uished to
pay by endorsement. The $avj-ngs and Loan uas the only bank or

finaneial instltution of any kind in ltiedina that stayed open

a1l- those yaars,

I understand a 1ot of thls ls due to your effonts, lihene you

tried to get sma11 paymonts from the people?

Yes, ttratrs ri6ht.
You rdelnt tr: their horrtos'/

Wenb to thoir tromes nnd ue trud ?5 ltousos that nore turned back

to ug. People couldnft pay for them and ustd ask them if they

uanted to flnance lt someplace e1so, and theyt6 say ,trNorr. And
rfi{on do you uant to dispose of it?rr trueLl, I havenft any monoy

to pay f,or lt,tr It cost about $aoO.Oo to forecJ.ose a property
at that time. lve Hould te11 them that we uouLd be gLad to give

them $2OO.0O if theyt6 slgn a deed to turn the place oVer to us.

Thatrs hou He accumulated" so many properties that uere in dofaul,t.
At that tlme, the Flome Ounors Lqen Cglpo,letlru came lnto exi.s-

tence.

No. That uas a Corporation set up by the FederaL Government fon

the purpose of bailing out peopl-e vlhots homes uere in Jeopardy.
They would examino the pnoperty, re-finance it and give the

Home Orners Loan Oorporation bonds that paid four pencent.

Flany houses Here turned over to the Homs Owners Loan Conporation

by that means. those ilere tough daysl l,eRoy .T. $kinner, father
of Leo Skinner, was the attorney for the Home Owners Loan Corp-

oratlon and closed the montgag;es.

lric Somenhene a.1on6g about this tirne thone r.r&s a Ijsnk Holidey declared
by the lrederal Gover.nrnent. What did that meant a Eank Holiday?

That rrholidayrr lasted about one uoek l beLieve, or lJas it longor?
In 1933 all banks H6re closed in the United $tatos by President
Rooseveltl in March, for one week" And in that week r"las organized

the Federal D (FDIC). The banking

n:1es beearne much strictor theneafter. Later in the year, the

Sa.glngs and Loan .Insurangs)--g,onpoTation (SLfC) uas organized,

uhieh took over the Savings and Loan business.
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If these organizations had tleen in openation during 1933,

probably no banks j"n the state uould have closed. From that date

orlr theno trera very hard times ttil 19&1 vrhen tho uar (WW 11)

started anrl all busj,noss began to boom.

... I thlnk a. 1ot of people are uorried today that the banks

could c1CIso again s.nd the poople uould lose ttreir l"lfo savings.
Could ttti"a ever hatr;pen agnin?

I doubt ib becauso ttrs banks tl:at Lrave beon subject to closo
like that, have been absorbed by stronger banks. The assets
ui11 be teken over. Of course, accounts are insured nou fon

$40rOOO.OCIO. If anybody has an account that tras more than

$40r000.00, thatts not insuneel, and the banks &re general-ly
liquldated.

What do you think about po{Le of our benl<s being pu:rctrased b{
foJeiq,fr people, such s.s the 0hinese buying into the l{arine Mtd-
1and. Bank? How do you feel- about that?
I dontt 1lke itl The rnoney thatts obtained by 0PEC (Organization
of Petnoleum jtrxponting Countries), therets an auful bunch of it
invested in thls countny, up in the bll"lions of do11ars."But,
thgtt s the lray it is,. , .

(end of tape I, side 1I )

W I uas approached by Clifford ivlacDonald, urho uas corurected nith
the Food Machinery 0orporation*$$gland asked if I uould come

to nork for ttrem. r started in January 1g3z and norked. untl1
April lohen I u&s approached by ,Qjlorge Bouen, one of the 1osa1
citisens wLro Has President of $. A. cook company, nho agkod if
I should f.ike to como back into banking. l talked it over with
Qlj-fford l"IacDo,na}4 and he saidrrtwe uonrt stend i-n youn way if
you do. ff lie sgysr rtThatt g r^ihat you knor^ilt. And so I saidr llyeslt,

and I uent into the Mgd-ina Trust. gompany as Aesistant Treasuner.
r r. The Medina Tnust Cornpany uas an ind.epend.ent bank before it
became part of the l,4arine Midland bank.

Dld the Marine Trust Company have othor offices in other banks
around? Were they in Albion?
Not yet. No, thi.s was before they started in Albion. Jtm not
too sure about that.

4"?rf

Mc

I'J

Mc

ltlc
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!'l In August 193j Jim Co$inS, wiro ltrrl.s S$cr{rLary of the Savln5gs and

Loan Assoclation, t.ias strlcken uiLh a hoart attack and disd. Tho

Directors of the Savings and Loan c&me to me and uanted to knou

!f I nou.ld take it over because I Lrad the experj-erice in the City

iia11 years before. So f fS-q.lgneg from the Medina Tmst Conpany

and r.lent to the Savings gnd !o.an,4,rsso_ci.qtion and bCIcsme Secretaryt

Executive Vice-President, President, and eventuaS-Ly Cbairman of
lhe Boand -- in the last years r^lhen I Has thero, in 1973.

liov many years have you spent in banking?

4O years.

You have said you spent I.,iO year.s uith the Savings and Loan. llow

ma.ny years uith banking all together Mr. Wal-ters?

Approxlmatoly 60 lqars.

I"lc $lxty years! You can balance your oldn chock book nou? (l"aughter)

W You knour vou ought to have a check book liko ue got' Gl-adyo

has a cheek book and I have one. We d.r'aw checksi ue d.onft have

oeparato accounts; vJe havo lt ln one account. Sho makos her

d.epoeits and I make minen and. uhen tt cones to bal-ance, uhYr I

take the two accounts and pr.:t them togethor and got the "balance.

l'Ic Yciu rrere sent to Cleveland, Ohio. What uas that about?

W That was (uhen I) 1{as wonking {'or the Niagara Chemical Companyt

checklng on credits.
Mc You uene checking on credits for thery?

W Yes... riith the fiey York S-tate_ BanFi,ng Departm.ent, frorn the

closing the bank until l uent to l{iagara Chemical. From there

I xent to the Medina Trust Company. I worked for @
Department of the Neu York $tate Banking Department from the

timo the bank closed until about the 10th of Januarry.

I'{c And theri you uorkod f or' ? ?

liJ Niagara Chemical . T'hen to the Medina Trust Company on Apnil 1t1932t

As si stant'.Tre&surgr'.

Mc And then you uent fr"om there to the Savings and Loan?

l'i In August 1933. (laugtrter). WeLl, they csne to me all that tlme

and offered me jotrs.

Mc lrlel-l-, thatrs r.rontJ.erful ! You had a big responsibillty.

The Savinns and Loan never closed all that tinre?
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1{ itlever closedl As i say, that, many people used to use it for a

checking account the way N,O.b/. Accounts are, in the paper. We

virtuaLly d.id that ysel:s ago by somebody, uherr they wanted to
send a bill to A.l{.& A. store, theytd come in ancl drau it out
of their account and r*erd give tem a Treasurerts Chreck payable

to A.M,& A., and nrail it eut.
Mc Instead of a money order?
W Instead of s money onden. Lots of that until the banks got back

in business. It was sort of a nuisance on savings accountg; but
they did a 1ot of things like that during the time they didnf t
have aceounts here. Change, and a1)- of that.

Iilc
:.I
t'lt

Did the $avings and Loan star"t the Christmas Club at that tine?
Yes, yes l They stil1 have them. The Ohristmas CLub last year
(1978) uas pretty noar $100r000.00 d.onn he:re (Med.inarN.y.).

I"le The Savings and Loan in Medina has gror{n considerabLy since
the early days.

i/\, Itrs neanly betueen nine and ten million nou. It uas about
flve hundned thousand uhen I first started. i.n. Of counse the
inflation has rnade things go up so that, I think lt r,las about
three rnil-1ion, thnee to four mi11ion, uhen r i-eft, r.lhen I had

the heart attack.

Mc Does this perlod
affect people ln
other places?

of inflation in which He are f.iving today, 1979,
getting homes from the Savings end Loanr orn

W we11, it affects them this !,ray: the property is so much blgher
than lt ldas back in the 1960rs, and even back in 197lf and t5,
that they real1y doubled in price, on tripled^" r wond.er hou

some of these young people can afford to'buy a homel ltts tsnrlftc.
Mc Wagos are not keeping pace uith the ralso in inflatlon?
}'I 1,'Je11 it se€ms to rne because therets a plece in the paper

here the ather day, that the rea1 esbate loans that the banks
have in this countr"y, the delinquincy rate 1s probabLy about
the 1oilest itts ever been.

Me What does that mean?

W WeLLe the monthly payments; thatts thene veroy l-itt1o deli.nquircfr
Me Probably they would have to take a loan out for more than 20 years?
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Theytve been going i:gr Lo 3ti y€&r,s, There &rs dlfferent schemes

belng trierl,
Is there such & thing that He could have more than a recession,
that !,re could have a dopresslon? ilould the banks hoLd, do you

thlni< ?

W I think sor yeah. Boc&use ItIl toll Your the banks nouaclays

compared lrith the years when I first uent in, have tno examina-

tions a year. The Savings and l,oan has some of the Neri York

State Banking Department, and thetr examiner comes. And the
Savings and Loan fnsurance Corporation oxaminer comes and they
both examine tho bank and ttre Loan makes repor"ts on it. So j"f

anything should go wrong in rururing it, they nould nottce lt
immediately. I got that (information) from LaVerne (E:hrenreioh)

tho other day. taVerne took my place as Pregldent. I{e said that
both the State and the Federal stil1 come and make examinatlong.

Mc Thoy dldntt do that before the Bi.g iJepression, did they?
W lrio. The $tate Bank Examiners cane, but the l'edonal ... there was

no Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Conporation (fnfC;,
Fedenal Doposlt Insurance Corporation. Presid.ent Roosevelt put
that in at the tlme. rtts taken care of a 1ot of the bid days.

I{,c You say ttlngu.ranceft. What do they insure?
hl rnsure the deposits, They Here $51000.00 to start r.rith,

they carrre up uith ten, then up to tnenty; non they are
I'Ic The Savings and lioa.n ttron, can be used by poople to put

fironey in, ss if Lhey t{$re pr:tting it i.nto a bank; only
is in back of thern, or btreir home. Is that right?

W Oh yeah. They invest principally in homeg. llhat is lhe punpose

of the Sayings and Loan, fqs.grg:gce Cgrpo_ra.tioq. Thane are more

of thern in the south. The $avings banks in Nen york state
are probably the only af.ea in Ner^r York stater or in lhe north::
ggg!, that havq $avinqjr.,Bqn$* The re*t of tho cou4trl ,4oe.sntt
hqae them (Savings banks).

l.tc Why is that?
W We11, I nev€rr knew. Like

$avj.ngs Bank, uncl all of'

are a separ,ate di vi s ion
Savings and Loan.

20
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I"1c

then

are [0.
tholr

the l"and

the lluffalo $avings bank, the Rochester

those liavings ijanks j"n tire north-east
j"n the banking <Lepartrnent from the
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Mc And they donrt have this $ort oJ"banking throughout ttre r€$t of
the country?

!{ No, you donrt see thenr 1n btre rest of'the countny at all.
Mc They have Savings and Loans?

U Savings and Loans, yeah. A lot of people donlt know it.

lAc You Here telling me earller about collecting, You ca11ed it
sieht dT+ft; uould you te11 me about that?

?hat r"las rrlhen the l"iqllor gtores uere here. They used to buy

tireir license of the brer"ien lrho used to advance the money, and

then theytd pay for it* The li.cense was generalLy $!OO,0O, and

thoyrd pay for it by a qight dra.ft that the brer.lery would draw

through the bank" Thrs bank uould collect the monsy and nemit
it to the bror+ery. Itts a.l-itt1e complicatod.
The liquor stores &re sti1l here.
Yeah, but not so many of them.

I think we have four or five donr t r"re?

Thatrs nothing compared to 111 or 15.
Youtno not talking about saloonsp &tre you?

Yeah, saloone t .

A s+l,ool"l is Clffe nsnt that a Llqq:rr, qlgqg?
Yenh" A liquor stor6 is Just for: tho purpose of so1L1ng whoJ"e*

sale l.iquor. A saloon, you &o in and buy a drink and pay tho
bar-tender.

Mc You I d make your s+Fht* pI$q.t Lhen, uhore ?

ld tdeL1, in those days there nould be saloons. They had no f.iquor
stones those days.

Me When did liquor stores come in, do you think? After Prokrlbition
certainly.

ld Af LCIr l''r'oiri bi L j s"rn. tr\f tor 1,t i i.

You had sonretirin6r; bo r1o vrith the predeces$or of Mgrphyt.* 5.-.&.10

Cent {!ore. Would you tel1 us about that?
Wo11, Oladyrs Dacl r^rorked for the wletropolitan.
Pletnopolitan r"rhst ?

Metropolitan 5 and 10 or something. ftve forgotten bhe name of
it Metnopolitan company , r and they sold in competltion uith
Woolnorths (5 *, 10). There Has a store for snle &cros$ the streot,
or a block. And i',telropolitan sold their business out to GLadyr"
fathen,

Mc

1{

Mc

lll

Mc

],d

Mc

W

Mc

!{

Mc

tll
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I'Ic It Has sold eventually to r*trat became l{urptryts 5 Sc 10 Store?

ld Yeai:, sold to l{urphyr $.

'd In the early d"ays of bankin5E, along in the 19301s, two percent

nas paid for depoeitsi 2'/, interest by banks and Loans. Mortagages

Here insured by the Veterants Adrninistration for ]+%, and FtrlA

loans wers rnade at ]+'fr. The conventional mortgages H6re made for
l+b to 5'1,, Today, the rate of r:ou money tn Savings and Loans,

ancl banlts is 5lnil,, T'he C.D. t s (Certi.J'lcate f'r:r doposl.t) B$ and

?fo,

What about 121t on home mortgages?

Thene rnay be, some places in the country. The legaL nate in
Nera York state is gr.E "h. (Note the date of this interview). rn
some states, the rate is 10\ % ana 11 7;. Maybe 12 fo, I d.ontt
knor,i. In the southern states, maybe Texasr Vo[ld pay 11 /o fot
your morr€y.

(ond of' tapo l, sido 1l )

Mc

l'1

w At bhe

Iviedina:

present tirne, there
the LiFe{"ty Bank,

aro five financlal institutions in

Sqvines Bank - branch, and

America.

M 6: T, l"larine and Tr.ust, Lockpont
the Savings and Loan Associetion of

FIc Is that because there is more money around?

W Personallyr I thirrk thorets too many banks here. A place like
Medina uithr five institutiorrsl tsut they soem to al"1 be gottlng
a1ong.

I'lc The banking hours seem to be better
t,han they used to be. They are opor)

they?

W Yeah they are.
Mc -what Here the hg-yl:p o{.. a ban\ uhen you first started?
!r Wtren I first started in tlre bank, I uonked" overy day in the ueek

from I tt1L1 l+. i{e balanceci our books after that. And then on

Saturdays we I d c1o se at 3 o t c-'!"oek .

Hc You Here open on $aturdayr? I

W 0pen on $aturdays. After the ivlar:i-ne Trust carne in, CarL in1irth

uas President of I'larine Trust Company at that tirne, and ue got
together and 6. . 1,{e clased Saturdays and Here open Frid"ay nlghts
untiL 6 orclook" That ran for years like that.

for the avenagCI person

for more hours nolt, arentt
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i{arino and Liborty.lvlc l{ow they t ve even

lti ... Theytve got a

got drive-in bsnks; tlre

there and you come

Libertyt s got the

windou down at the Loan. You just drive along
to the window and they take the deposlt.

drive-in over thene. lvi {i T has no drive-in.
The Savings bank of Lockport has a drive-in.

Mc i'/eLl lvir, lialters, you have been activo in the community. Would
you te11 us atrout your uonk uith the E>spital-in iuledina?

W In 1933 the treasl;lrer of the hospltal- died and Goorge A. Bowen

nho was President, of S" A" Cook and Company, came into the Marine
Trust Company and asked me if I raould take over the treasurer-
ship of the hospital, uhj.ch r offened to do. r uas $ec{etany
an,d. Tr.e.asuqer of the Mg,4ina liosp.ltal for 2T ye3r.s (1933- r59).
These are duning the days of the tiuilding Fund Drive, and we

collected the funds since bhat tirnef also cheeked tho books
for the hospital.

Mc Oo you remember hou rnany doctors uero involved at the hospital
at that time?

W No I dont L.

lolc Do you remember any of the personnel that head.ed the hospital
at that time? .

W Mise !tste1]:,e touglqs l,ias the liospits]. Adninistrj!-Eer,

Mc Do you remember hou many beds were in the hospital at that time;
100 or 120 beds ?

vJ .... Your hospltal adrnlnistrntor Sevs a complete ropont on the
operatlonal statistics ior 62 beds and 1{: bassinets nora Ln use
since the enlargement program. So it must have been about that.
Theytv" got about 10o beds nolr, I believe. The enlargement
began after I got off the Board.,. " There are about 15 doctors
over here nov,l .

Dic ',r/e should be very prCIud of oun I'ledina Hospital .

Youtve also boen very actl-ve in btre.l,iedin_a- tcLool ,systqJn.
W I was on thaf f'or 35 Vears. (1gj7 1965).

The school became centralizecl and the present ltigh SchooL buj-1d-
ing uas built during my term, and bonds were lssued. t think the
bonds paid about Ly'i{r, Thatts t}re present i{igh School building,
over here.

l'lc You Here Sreasurer of the l"iedina Central School for appnoxi-
mately 35 Vears?

W Thinty-fi.vo years, $e $ r
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Mc You have al"so been active in other or$lanizationq Mr. WaLters?

W I was lriorshipf'ul l.taster of the ivledina Lodge lvlasons in 1930.

Me And the Rotary Clubl
W I wagntt 1n Hotary. Lunch hour came at the wrong time' They

aluays neet from 12 to 1 p.m. and at the Loan, I aluays ate

anywhere from 11:30 to 12t3A and trad to get back for sornebody

to go at 1?-tl} to 1tJO. I'inally, ile arranged it so tkrat I eouLd

go home for Lunch at 1 orclock. So the Rotary Club uas alL ovor

uith, and the hours never came so that I could get in.

Mc b/ere you activo in the lllks Club?

W No, I wasn r b aoti ve . Jr.l gt & Insnt)$t'.

Mc The Charnbor of 0ornmorco?

W Yog.

l,fc And nou you are activen or belong to the Medlna $enior Citisens
group.

W Yeah, but f tm not active.
J"lc If d Bay that you are a pretty active

Hou about church?

W lrqiollr u€ go to the Methodlst Church. Mrs.

mdmber for over 50 years. I go along with
Mc All that Sunday $chool" work that you had,

didnf t do you harm.

U ?here uas a Wesleyian Method.ist minj"ster" across the stneet in
ilagle Harbor, and s retired Flethodist minister, or a Weoleyian

Mc

w

Methodist ministerp and they uere toughl
You couLdnrt play on Sunday?

My I'{other uoul-dntt 1et me, teause sho t'ras afraid Itd bo spol1lng
tho atmosphere for the ministers t (laughter) trJellr uo werontt
so bad. The minister" Lrad a daughter', and shs played tho piano

and_i{llda l"Ji1!s played the rnandolin. t'Lre nlnlster played a

tmmpet, and f played & trumpet and r,le had a llttLe ggtrggjrg.
We ueed to be around nights playlng, and hetd take us anound

once in auhile. You knou uhere Ashuood 1s? (Yes). WeL1, the

shurch doun there was his otirer church. Like the rninister in
Knoulesville al-so has the dagle liarbor Church. Wel"1, something

r.louLd happen to his horser or the car nould go on the bLink,
or something 1lke that, and Itri take trim over to church and sit
in the back rorri uhile he pneached the ssraon. (laughter)

senl-or cltizen! (laughter)

Waltars iras boon a
her.
going to tuo churches
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ltns.,-'vi You knor*, r think clyde got too much r.eligion as a yourlg

boy, Fon tIrc first years ile were maruieid, I never could get
hin to go to church very much. The children had rel"igious educa-

bion. but nou we go regularly. lis usecl to sayrrt0h I got fod up
trith churrch!rri{e uent all ciay Sunday, f'rom mornlng until- night.
And that i"s too batJ for chilclron.

Mc That can happen.

lvlr. Walters, nhen you w6re s Joungster, you used to ico qkato,
you sald. Eo you sti1l" ice skate?

W No. I cut that out. I used to ice skate to school on the canal.
Tbey drained it, but left a little. There Hss al-ways a f.ittLe
left in the canal. We used to skate to school just for" the {\n
of it and wefd come back on the tro11ey.

ltc What sports havo you pursuod as &n adult?
}{ BouJ-ing and p4o1f . In bhe oar1y daysl sancl*]ot baseball.

I"Ic Going back to your oarly days of banking; vould you teLL us
uhat your salary w&s and uhat !{€re your hours r.lhen you first
started in banking?

W We1l, there l,.,as a break ln ttiere uhere fie stopped having banking
on saturday afternoon, and tho merchants uere call-ing fol"
$aturday nlgtrt banking . $or H8 started in at 6 olclock Saturday
night and cl-osed at 9. t had to go to Eagle Harbor at noon time.
1r{o cloeed a.t noon then, the main office. Ird hsve to come back
on the trolley at night, and go back again to home. vrle had ono
nlght a woek on'i'hursday night that He took off trlal balances.
Trial balances?

The ind.ividual Ledgers. We d.id.ntt have the book-keeping faciLities
that ue have nor,i and so I was roa11y uonking six hours a neek at
night.

Mc ltihat rould your total work ueek hours be? CertainLy mone than lnrO?

W Oh yes! ltl+ hours including Saturday &.lrtr, I houns Saturday night.
Also ! hours from I until 9 p.m. with the Savings and Loan Associ-a-
tion at the Ci.ty iialL, making a total of $$ houns pen ueek that
I worked!

Fifty-five hours a ueek ! 'vftrat would youn salary have been?

It Has st:raight salary. I starl;ed aL F400. Thon I got up, nhen

lre !.rere maruied r uas makJ"ng $erOoo.clO a year plus a home.

Did they give you a bonus at Christmas tlnre?

Mc

lf
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W The bonus at llirri $l,rnas 'l;i ntr v,,Ftr usual1-y 10 'io,

Mc Tert pereent o1' ulrahr Jr:ur saJ lrr'.y'r'

W I'ly salary.

Mc ivlrs. I'Ja1ters, before this intervleu is ended, I nould L1ke you

to te11 us some of youn anxieties- that you might have had l*hiLe

your husband was in banki-ng. You said something about thinking
maybe he was confined to a vaultr op something?

i-ITg. W We11, one nigtrt he didntt come home for dinner at his usual

time and it got to be about 7 otclock and he stiLl hadntt come

home t So I began to call up the other peopl-e that worked in the
bank. I remsmber Tom Robbins (Vj.ce President) told rne that he

had left C1yd.e in ttro h'ank atrout 11 orcl-ock. Wel1, I flnally got
hlm to go cloun and look. I Has afraid that maybe somobody had

come and Clyde l{as in the vault and theytd cLosed the doort
Tom Robblns uent doun and found out. Clyde came home then, and

He found out that hetd been playing golf!I

W Jim Col"lins, Dr. lladder the dentist and I uent donn to the
iJagl-e l{anbor Country Club. In those days, it had six holos. Jim

and Dr. Radder played golf and I ualked anound wittr them. 0f
ccurse He ceme out and got home about 9 olcl-ock, didntt ue?

Mns. -!i I dontt rememben. It was befo:re dank.

W Then I uent and got a set of clubs myself and started to p1ay.

Mc l"lrs.WaLtens, did you over uorry about there being more bank

robberl e s ?

Mrs. W No. I dontt think bank r"obberies $ere very prevaLent ln
thls part of the country Like they were, wet11 $ay, in the uest.
But I nevor nonnied about that because the bank uas right doun on

the four corners and there was usually a policeman stend.ing

anound there.
W The Police Station was next door in the early days befor.e they

bullt the Clty Hall.

llc Mn. Walters, have you and your" ulfe traveled?
W UeL1, uetve been in most of the states Ln the Unlted States,

up j-n Vancouven and to HawaJ-l, Mexj-co and tserrnuda and, of course,

Neu York City and Chicago wheno oun child:ren l"ive. Why, wetve

over-done thern ! (Laughter)
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Mc Mr. Wal-tensr you have never been active in 1osal poLitics,
have you?

W No.

Mc You have said that your fathor Beve you a bit of advice on that.
hlhrat was that?

U rrKeep auay from itff !

Me It saves a Lot of gr"ief .

Wo1L, thank you 6ver so much fon this lnterviou" I nea1Ly

appreciate i t.
i.{ Lots of things we hadntt thought of for a Long time.

Mc It does bring up a l-ot of memories. Thank you.

(end of interview)

Thls taped, intervien w&s transcribed by Lysbeth Hoffmen, l{aterportrN,Y.
The transcription uas checked by Mr. ard lu1rs. Waltons & some additions

Here made; some d"eletions.
Edlting and flnal typing uas done by itolen McAL1lsten, I,iodina, N.Y.

:+,
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Cash and Due lrom Banks

STATEMENT OF COl{ DITIQN

lgry ' '. :.

$ 174,601.53

298,960.75
150,243.29

27,299.65

or,soo.00 L
71,935.44

6,960,264.99
411,280.09

26,064.66

$8,181 ,950.40

rezt' i
s affi.srf

19s,617,0s

' , '*45,824'91
': *7"2W.65
',55;t@:
'',74'$3&SIl'

8,gdT,sl0".g$
, tSS;**$r{3

$5,7S0,959J3
: 915.30$00

3.963'35

.: ,i:.S , 
.

, t0?.?6s.?4
. ?90,133.p9

$7,$49,6S1.84

United States Government Oblightions
United States Government Agencles '

Obligalions ol States and Potitical Subcllvisions
Shares of Federal Home Loan Bank
Fixed Assets
Real Eetate Mortgage Loans
Olher Loans

Other Assets

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Savings Deposits
Time Deposils
Morlgagors' payments lor taxes

Loans in Process
Borrowed Funds

Other Liabilities
New Worth Accounts

TotalLiabilitles and Net Worlh

OFFICERS

Preold$nl
LAVERNE G, FHRENREICH

Vice-President

C. RONALD SLACK

Secretary-Treasurer

WILLIAM P. FELTZ

$5,868,432.07
1,219,852.50

3,820,25
. 41,770,00

5O;000.00

127,978.38
q7Q$e1.20

$8,181 ,950"40',

ilnsoTonp

IAVHRNE.G. EI-IRHN HHICH

trvrLlrAiil p, FELTU l

EDSEL GFINNELL
I{ENRY'G,POLLARD

C. RONALDSLACK ',r'
JOHN L. SYLVESTER

ROBERT E, WATERS

DINECTORS ETIERITI
DONALD W. ACER CLYDE E. WALTERS

ISomb!r
Fedcral Homo Loan Syst6m
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Clyde E. Wolters , 86;

ALife in Bonking
Clyde E. Walters, active for

most of his life as a banker arrd

in I\ledina community life, died
last evening at Medina
Memorial Hospital. He was 86

and had suffered from a heart
eondition for the past year.

Mr. Walters, of 935 Gwinn
St., was born Sept. 11, 1896 in
Eagle Harbor, the son of the
late Eli and Suzanna (Boyle)
Walters. He had lived in that
small Orleans County com-
munity and in Medina all his
life and had lived with his wite
in the house on Gwinn Street
for 60 years. They celebrated
their 6Oth wedding anniversary
iast fall at that location.

Walters retired in 1969 as

president and chief executive
officer of Medina Savings &
Loan Association, a banking
organization he served from
the time of the Great
Depression of the 1930s. He
retired soon after realizing a

plan for construction of the
present brick office of the
Medina S&L at 119 Park Ave.

After a childhood spent in
Eagle Harbor, Walters
graduated from Rochester
Business Institute and then
came to Medina as a clerk at
the Union Bank. After the bank
crisis of the "Crash" he went
briefly with Medina Trust Co.

and then in 1933 became
;ecretary of Medina Savings &

Clyde E. Walters

Loan, the only local institution
to survive the Depression
intact.

The deceased was a member
of United Methodist Church
and wore the 60-year palm of
Medina Lodge of Masons. He

entered the lodge in 1920, was
active in construction of the
West Avenue temple, and was
master of the lodge in 1930.

lle served many years as

trcasurer of the Medina
Central Schooi System and of
Medina Memorial Hospital.
Last year he was given a
citation by the hospital in
lecognition of a gift of
equiprnent given in his narne
and that of Mrs. Walters by his

children and grandchildren to

the new Intensive Care
Departrnent.

Mr. Walters served the
hospital for 29 years and
headed a number of its fund-
raising projects. He also
served on the Boxwood
Cemetery Commission.

Mr. Walters is survived by
his wife, Gladys (LeVan)
Walters; two daughters, Mrs.
Tudor (Dorothy) Thomas of
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., and
Mrs. Charles (Joan) Hood II of
Deerfield, IIl. Alsoo seven
grandchildren, eight great-
grandchildren, and one sister,
Mrs. Nord (Loraine) Patten ot
Ft. Worth, Texas.

He is also survived by one
niece and nne nephew.

Friends and relatives rnay
call starting this evening (7-9)

and Friday (2-4 and 7-9) at the
Barnes - Tuttle Funeral Home,
Inc., 226 Pearl St., Medina,
where funeral serviees will be

held Saturday nrorning at 11.

The Rev. Earl Bell will of-
ficiate and burial will be in
Boxwood Cemetery.

Masonic services will be held
at the funeral home on Friday
evening at 7. Memorial gifts
may be given to the Medina
Memorial Hospital in Mr.
Walter's name.



The gardens at the rear of
935 Gwinn St. were in their
usual late sunmer splendor
when Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
l{alters posed for photographs
over the l.abor Day week end.
?he occasion was the
celebration of their 60th
wedding anniversary and the
location, a bungalow style
hqne in a residential neigtr-
borhood, was their home 60
years ago when they began
married life.

The date of their marriage,
Sept. 6, 1922 fell on ttre holiday
this year and on that week end
they were Joined by their two
daughters and tleir spoules.
Vtsiting were Dr, Tudor
Thomas and Dorothy Walters
firomas of Briarcliff Msnor in
$restchestel County, N.Y., and
Charles N. Hood II and Joan
Ittalters Hood of Deerfield, Ill,

A quiet family dlnnbr and the
etting of an anniversary cake
highlighted a Sunday
celebration for the Walterses
and their guests.

But of special note was the
presentation of a citation from
Medina Memorial Hospital in
recognition of a gift given for
equiprnent in the new Intensive
Care section at MMH. Ttre
equiprnent will be provided by
the children and grandchildren
ss an honor to the senior
Walterses and permanently
designated by an appropriate
plaque.

The local hospital has been a

focal point of warrn personal

intcrest for Clyde and Gl,adys

Walters, Mr. tlYalters serving
for many ye&rs ari hospital
treasurer and his wife serrting
st one time as presldent of tlte
Hospital Trig Association.

This special honor 
.was

coupled with personal letters
from the Write Howe bear.ing
a Presidentlal greeting"

The Walterses have been

prominent in Medina civic life
during all tieir rnarned years.

Mr. Walters gnew up in Eagle
Harbor and started in banking
rith the Union Bank of
Medina, later with Medina
Trust Co. and finally as
president of Medina Savings &
Loan Association, an
organization which saw his
personal attention for decades

including the construction of a
new buildlng on Park Avenue.

Mrs. Walters completed
teacher training at Brockport
and taught for rhany years,

both full-time and as a sub
stitute. She came to Medina
from Brockport ln her teens
when her father, Charles
LeVan, became interested in
the Monitor Clock Works.

In her years here she has
headed the Trvig Association,
been an active Girl Scout
leader, is a Tuesday Club past
prrsident, has been a -Red

Cross gray lady and member
of Eastern Star, Her husband
hgs headed the Medina todge
of Masons and seryed is
treasurer of both ttre school
system and the hospital. Both
are members of Medina
Methodist Church

During the past decade of
retirement years thev have
made regular trips to Florida
in winter months, but will
remain in Medina this year.

Keeping tabs on their
children and grandchildren
takes much of their time tlese
days. Tudor firomas n is VP of
Linde Division of Union
Carbide and he and hls wife,
Dorothy, have four children:
Mrs. Bruce Allen, Dr. Tudor
Themas III, Mrs. Robert
Peters nnd Gayle firomas.

Charles N. Ilerod II is
director of marketing
development for .dmerican
Steel Foundries in Chicago and
he and his wife, Joan, have
three children: IVIrs. Gregory
Strauss, Robert Flood and
Valery Hood. Ihern are 7
grandchildren.

Wed SiWYeart

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walters


